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sr.a:K of the genus Linina^a, as first demonstrated by Leuckart
anJ Thomas. The nios: efficient intermediary in Europe is Linmaea
t.-i-.Ki'u'tii-j. O±er appropriate species have been recorded from other
o,untrij>. The rciracidlan:, after escaping front the egg in water, .i
^is inio a s.poroc>.st Jn the digesihe organ of the
cjfttj* migrate into the intrahepatJc Zjmph spaces Spwocysts
and prodi-:-,* rodiae. which in turn, may either produce other rediae fadiae
part foregone :icd:> or ghe ri>e tc ceronriae; the litter, on erupting Cercar&e
frcrr; :hc ^riiJL svvim a. rout in the \v-a:er and enc\5l e'.eniL:a:h as minute
spheroid objects on meadov* and yv\ar2p grasses and plcint>. When
these grasses arc eaten land uith the.T. :!tj cerjiiri^j^ by rr.Lmrnai^ the
larvae (accleacercariaei exc>&: in :hj duoden-ni a.nJ penetrate the
^ut-^all 10 reach :he periionew.ni, ^herjwC they pierce the J' er ihrji-ch
Glisson'i cap-sale and wander ahcit: in the !;.er Substance, causing
considerable destruction of t;>>ue. Not lhu! ihe> haT-e almost attained
sexual aiaiuri:j do they penetrate the hLe-cucts 7i\here the:, *J>' their egg^>.
(3) — Pathology and Morbid Anatomy
Cases of fascioIiasSs hepatSca in man are very rare. One of the com-
monest sources of infection is water-cre^s. The preienci; o:' :he>e f! tikes
in the biliary passages causes cystic dilatuiion and e»en:i:dIK ilbr-jxis of
the duets. There is a gradual replacement of the !:wr celK bj ^:^r He?z:ic
tissue, resulting in pressure atrophj cf the portal \e^e!$. E\entULili} etrrtt'9s:j
complete cirrhosis takes place ^ich
Human infections ha\e been recorded froni \"enezuela, Cuba, Argen-
tina, France, Russia, Hungary, Greece, Eg>pt, and China.
In some cases F. hepatica has been found in the blocJ-vcssels, lung*,
ventricles of the brain, and the circumorbria! tissues.
In the Lebanon district of Syria £ carious form of hurnan infec-
tion is said 10 be not uncommon. This disease is colloquially known as
"halzoun" and consjsis of the attachment of aduli flukes i,F. kepatka)
to the pharynx, when the> have been ingested in the raw livers of sheep
and goats which have been 'sacrificed'.
This localized infection produces local s>mpioms, such as oedema of
the soft palate, pharynx, larynx, and even the nasal fossae and Eus-
tachian tubes; very rarely asphyxiation may ensue.
(4)— Diagnosis
Diagnosis is made by the recognition of the eggs of F. hepatica in the
faeces. The infection necessarily has to be distinguished from tha:
produced by Fasciolopsisbuskii, as the eggs resemble each other closely.
According to Khouri the eggs rnaj be recognized in the bile obtained by
the duodenal sound.
(5)— Treatment
As far as experience in human cases has gone, it tends to sfiow that Ftfixmas
liquid extract of male fern, Filix mas, given in the same raanner as for

